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Crime
spree
arrest

Silver for sculler
from Connecticut

Tire slashings
blamed on teens’
vandalism contest

Greenwich twins shut out in pair rowing
By Tommy Hine

By Jeff Morganteen

Special Correspondent

Staff Writer

BEIJING — Connecticut captured its first win
in the 2008 Olympics on
Saturday, but the Gold
Coast can’t claim credit
for this silver medal.
Michelle Guerette of
Bristol hit the waters in
Beijing on Saturday determined to row her “best
race ever” in the women’s
single sculls. After the
first 1,000 meters, she
was in fifth place, her final placement in Athens
four years ago.
Somehow,
Guerette,
27, managed to row “better than my best race,”
ending with a flourish to
finish 0.44 of a second behind Rumyana Neykova
of Bulgaria. Neykova won
the gold in 7:22.34.
Guerette said she knew
it would be hard to maintain her pace, but “I just
held on.” It all paid off as
she later gazed through
tears at the silver medal in
the palm of her hands.
“I felt I was closing in,
Getty Images photo, above; AP photo, top
so I picked it up a little. Greenwich’s Cameron and Tyler Winklevoss compete in the Olympic men’s pair final in the rowing event at the
At the end I was like, ‘Just Shunyi Olympic Rowing-Canoeing Park on Saturday in Beijing. They finished sixth. At top, Michelle Guerette of
keep it together. Don’t let Bristol tearfully admires her silver medal for women’s singles sculls during the medal ceremony Saturday. ‘I can’t
Please see ROW, Page A4 see straight right now, but I’m so thrilled, I can’t believe it,’ she said.

STAMFORD — Police
said teenagers are playing a
new game, and it’s not Wiffle
ball.
Rather than a bat and ball,
this competition involves a
sharp object and disregard
for private property.
Police blame a six-month
rash of vandalism on a tireslashing contest among
teenagers from different city
schools and neighborhoods,
said Sgt. Peter diSpagna,
head of the police property
crime unit.
“It became a team sport,”
diSpagna said.
Officers arrested a 16year-old boy Monday for his
alleged role in 34 tire slashings reported in April, after
he surrendered to police with
his mother, diSpagna said.
His name was not released
because he is a juvenile.
During the April 18 weekend, about 73 slashed tires
were reported on vehicles
from Glenbrook Road to Magee Avenue, but only about
55 victims responded to police investigating the case,
diSpagna said.
DiSpagna said his unit
learned about the contest after
Please see TIRES, Page A4

High praise for
downtown plans
Returning official enjoys
the view of upcoming towers
By Magdalene Perez
Staff Writer

STAMFORD — A lot has changed in the decade since Christopher “Kip” Bergstrom last
lived in Stamford.
The most obvious symbol of those changes is
Trump Parc, the 34-story luxury condo rapidly
edging toward completion in the heart of downtown. When Bergstrom, the newly appointed
executive director of the Urban Redevelopment
Commission, gazed up at the glass-plated building, he liked what he saw.
“To me it was, wow, not another stumpy building going up in Stamford,” Bergstrom said. “This
really says, ‘We’re cool, we’re sophisticated,
we’re metropolitan.’ ”
Last month, the man who once collaborated
with Mayor Dannel Malloy as Stamford’s first
economic development director was drawn back
to the city to take the reins of the Urban Redevelopment Commission. After a decade of attracting
business, technology and waterfront development as executive director of the Rhode Island
Economic Policy Council, Bergstrom occupies
Please see CITY, Page A4

Christopher ‘Kip’ Bergstrom, new executive
director of Stamford’s Urban Redevelopment
Commission, stands Friday in front of the UBS
building downtown.
Mark Conrad/Staff photo
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Himes, Shays cross
bridge in campaign
By Neil Vigdor
Staff Writer

The candidates in the 4th
District congressional race
have a bridge they want to
sell voters, but it’s not the
Brooklyn Bridge.
It’s aptly named the Congress Street bridge, and it
used to connect downtown
Bridgeport to the city’s east
end.
The drawbridge is stuck in
the upright position.
Himes blames the bridge’s
condition on what he called
as the misplaced priorities
of U.S. Rep. Christopher
Shays, R-Bridgeport, who
Himes has said has been a
key backer of the costly war
in Iraq at the expense of his
district.
Michael Sohn, campaign
manager for Shays, said the
charge was simplistic.
“This is just a perfect example where Jim Himes
needs to understand the issues
better,” Sohn said. “The Congress Street bridge is something that Chris has worked
on but has not been a priority
of the business council or the
mayors of Bridgeport.”

Himes

Shays

Sohn pointed out that two
bridges are within walking
distance that cross the Pequonnock River and connect
the city’s east end to downtown — at Stratford Avenue
and at East Washington Avenue.
It’s not Labor Day, and
the two candidates, as well
as their surrogates, are going full-throttle in the highstakes race.
Himes’ argument that
there is a correlation linking
the war, the economy and the
homefront is likely to dominate a nationally watched
race in New England’s lone
Republican House district.
“An entire swath of the
city is cut off from the downtown area,” Himes said. “I
think it’s critical that the
Please see RACE, Page A4
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